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WRANGEt DEFEATED

BY SOVIET FORCES

Attack on Bridgehead Results
in Heavy Loss of Men

and Material

TROTZKY DIRECTS CAMPAIGN

liyl the Associated Press
Bcbastojwl, Oct. 17. The efforU o(

qnerai uaron wrnngei, K

trader in South Russia, to take the
Kakhovka bridgehead have resulted In a
failure, with heavy louses to his forres
In killed and wounded and in material
captured by the Bolshcvlkl. Tho killed
included tho general commanding the
DarbovUch cavalry corps.

General Wrnrujel's troops have been
thrown back into tho Taarlda area, be-

hind the Dnieper, which they still con-

trol.
Leon Trotzky, tho Russian Soviet war

minister, is said to be personally directi-
ng tho Dnieper campaign from Orel.

Oencral Wrangcl has signed n iaw
rrtatioR local Zemstvos, which will ex-
ercise powers. In signing
the law. General Wrangel said he hoped
civil war would soon end, and that tho
Zemstvos would send capablo delegates
to the national assembly which will de-

termine tho futuro character of new
Ilussla.

London. Oct. 18. (By A. P.) Rus-Ma- n

Bolshevik forces bavo defeated the
Army commanded by General Baron
Vrangel, which has been operating in

(he Nikopol and Kakhovka sectors,
northeast of tho Crimean peninsula, ac-
cording to wireless dispatch received here
from Moscow.

The Soviet troops took large quantit-
ies of booty and entirely destroyed the
Smolensk jand Alcxaleff infantry regi-
ments pt tho South Russian army. Gen-
eral Babincff, commander of tho Kuban
division, la reported to have been killed,
and it is said General Barbovitch, com-

mander of a cavalry corps, was severely
wounded.

ANARCHISTS RAIDED

AFTER DRIVE ON FORT

Italian Qovernment'Now Taking
Strict Measures to Cope

With Plottors

Rome, Oct. 10. (By A. P.) Pol-lowi-

yesterday's attack on the Aure-llan- o

fort, a few miles from this city,
police nnd carabineers sent from Rome
raided an inn where it was reported
anarchists were gathered. They found
a number of persons, but nil of them
escaped except threo, who were

Some time ago officers of the gor-rlso- n

received information that anar-
chists intended to nttnek the Aureliano
fort for the purpose of seizing arms and
ammunition. Today three persons ap-
proached a sentinel, whose challenge
was nnswercd by threo revolver shots.
Tho Hentincl fired his rifle nt his as-
sailants, nnd thj garrison sprang to
arms.

Several machine guns were fired Into
the darkness, killing n horse and smash-
ing n carriage in whfch the men who
attacked the Bcntinel had reached the
vicinity of the fort.

Other anarchists hove been arrested
in different Italian towns. Twenty-eigh- t

oluntecrs who had been visiting
In Calabria nnd were returning to Flume
have been placed In jail.

Tho arrest of Enrico Malatcsta,
anarchist leader, Internet week in con-
nection with a plot discovered by the
police in Milan, Is taken as an indi-
cation that tho government has de-

cided on strict measures to
order.

M08COW REVOLT DENIED

have no knowledge of reported revolts
in Moscow nnd the Invasion of the
Kremlin, as stated in recent Zurich
dispatches claiming to he based on nn
announcement of the German foreign
ministry. The ministry categorically
denies responsibility for the report.
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SUL VIAGGIO DEL

BAROWZM
II Qoverno Italiano non ha

Declso Rimpiazzarlo noil 'Am- -

basclata dl Washington

Pubtfihrd una DMrlbutM UndrPEnMlT NO 841.
AuthorlJM by the act of OetoWr A19J7. on ni at th PoitoRlet of Phila-delphia, Pa.

A B. BURLESON.
Pottmaiter CXmral.

Washington' I. C. 18 ottobrc Un
comunlcato cmesso in
Roma dall'Agcntla Stcfanl, e rlcevuto
qui', oggl, dall'AmanClata Italians,
dice quanta saguo:

"L'Ambasclatoro Italiano In Wash-
ington, Barono Camlllo Romano Avcz-zan-

r' in procinto di ccn ire In Italia,
ma tuttl 1 noml dl posslblll sucrcssori
nono. nncoro, prematuri. II Govcrno
Italiano non ha preao nlcuna dcclslonc
al rigunrdo."

(II telcgramma dt cut sopra lascla
pcrcio' comprendero che la notizla dclla
nomlna del Barone Aliottl non ha

o per lo meno che sara' statu
revocato in vista che la sua destinnzione
alia Rcgla Ambasclata dl Washington
non sarebbe stata bene accetta alio

del DIpartlmcnto dl Stato dcgll
Statl Unit!.)

Roma, 17 ' ottobre. L'lntenzlonc
degll Italian! di emlgrare nel Braslle
e' stata blaslmatn dnll On. Do Miche-
lle, Commissar io di Rmlgrazlonc, il
quale ha dctto cho pareccht comunlcati
fattt relatlvamentc al Braslle sono falsi.
Tra questl comunlcati vi ' qucllo che
lo tcrrc verrebbero conccsso gratis agll
Italian!. II do Mlchells. in una inter-vist- a

del glornalo "II Tempo" ha
che c' nccessarlo concluderc

prima del trattatl con il Braslle, nl
lo scopo dl potcr asstcurare l'lnvloln-blllt- a'

del dnmtcllio; la istltuzloue di
scuole, che presentemente scarscgglano

MADE IN

spcclalmcnto fuorl delle cltta' del Bra-
slle 1 assicurara l'asslstcnza medlca a
la protezlone legale coutro gll acci-
dent! ed infino nsslcuraro I mezzt dl
comunlcazlonc. Devo cssere Inoltre

unn lntcsa con l'ufllclo nazion-al- e

Italiano dl colonlzzazlone, per una
supcrvisiono dei contrattl dl lavoro con
gll lltollanl all 'Kstero.

In Italia non vie' nlcuna legge che
Impedlsca l'emlgrazlono degli Italian!
per il Braslle c lo dlfflcolta' cho s' incon-tran- o

c' la deficlcnza per gll accomoda-men- ti

nel vaporl. IopposlzIone
dctto l'On. Del Mlchclls-- c'

soltanto par prcvenlro 11 traflko degll
cmlgrantl senza garauzle p con la pro-mess- n

dl concedere loro terre gratis e
llbcro trasporto per il Braslle. Nessuna
nazione che si rispetta, dovrebbc rlcor-rcr- c

ad un tale Biotema. II Braslle ha
crcato in Italia, Franclae, Belglo del
vcrl ufflcl dl propaganda, sovvenzlonatl
con largh! fonul. alio scojio dl Indurrc ad
emlgrnro per il Braslle.

IOn. Liilgi Rossi, Mlnlrtro delle
Colonie, parlango nlln Camera ha oggi
cos!' detto: "Iarrolamcnto dl cmlgrantl
con la promessa dl vlagglo gratis o
dlstrlburionc gratis dl terre o' cosa

dl unn nations civile e blsogna
compararla al trafllco degll schlavi. Una
tale attrazlono con un vlagglo gratis p
Indlzlo delle condlztonl Indcsldorablll
che trovernnno gll emlgrnntl al loro o

n destlnazlone. D'oltra parto i
contadlnl itallanl prefer iscono an dare
negll Stati Unltl, pagando alte rate
psr II vlagglo, nercne- - sanno cho 11

una retribuziona adeguata."
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TVenty Milli

iiH liPwA Men

OR centuries, men
waited for the Gillette.

Shaving or trying to
shave with every kind of
razor ever invented.

And never finding one
that suited them exactly
and absolutely and uni-
versally until the Gil-

lette was created.

Today, twenty million
men of all races, all na-

tions of every color of,
skin and type of feature

men with heavy beards
and light beards with
tender skins and tough

a

Vi frWum A rTS n.KnR
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OVER
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POLAND

Cnnnnmn Vnrla--

to Armis

tfee Franco and
Britain Assort

1JJ-
- the Associated Irs

Ixjmlon, Oct. 10. A with re-

gard to the Vllna situation was handed
to tho Polish Government Sunday by the
French nnd British In

Warsaw, acting The
note declared the allied governments
considered tho occupation of Vllna con-
trary to the armlstlea with Lithuania
concluded through the mediation of the
League of Nations, nnd contrary to the
assurances given by Poland to the
Allies nnd the League of Nations. The.
note is friendly but firm in tone.

Both the governments expressed the
opinion that Poland should completely
disavow Goncral Zeclgouskl's action nnd
thus glvo satisfaction to tho League of
Nations, whose authority,' It was
pointed out, had been shaken. The

of
LATE

Collrctton, S3 Bulbt. All Colon, $1,00.

ColltcUon, 13 nnlta, lt4, Whit. Dlut, ft 00.

Oolltctlon, SO BalU, lllnd Colon. $1.00.

or
Collection, 12 OnTOi, Aiaorttd, 7So.

for in Water
CollocUai, 12 Bnlbf, Aiiortid and Packate of Ptbblti. ft.

Dtmtlrni for (rawing with each colltctlon. Kordtrtd to be unt by Ptrcof roil, lnclnile 10c for pottil.
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CATAXOO Or BOXES, ETO FBEE

MICHELL'S

TO GIVE UP VILNA

Occupation Contrary
Agroement,

representatives
simultaneously,

PLANT NOW

HOUSE

Special Collec-
tions Bulbs

Darwin FLOWERING TULIPS

SUPERB HYACINTHS

GIANT FLOWERING CROCUS

Choice NARCISSUS DAFFODILS

Nara'ssue Growing

SEED 518-51- 6
MARKET ST., PHILA.

skins men who never
shaved before and men
who had shaved witl al-

most every conceivable
kind of a razor are find-
ing in the Gillette the
shaving qualities that
meet each one of their
individual shaving re-

quirements.
The Gillette is the only razor

that has gone all over the world
that has changed the shaving

habits of men everywhere. Ad-
justable instantly to every type
of beard and condition of skin.

Let one of the 250,000 Gillette
Dealers in this country show
you why it is first with twenty
million men

No Stropping- - No Honing
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SPfcr

snid If tho situation were not quickly
cleared up tho British and French Gov-
ernments would hnve to consider what
further line of nctlon might bo neces-
sary.

Purls, Oct. 10. (By A. P.) All the
inl.alAitd trttlUnrtf nnd lt1 InnttlrllnirIIUaaiVUO iiimmi u.u . ,

the mission of tho League of Nations,
have left Vllna, according to reports re- -

ceiyeu in oincini circles nere. ucnerni
Zcclgouski, Insurgent Polish com-

mander, who recently seized tho city,
Issued n proclamation In which he Bald

Genulno Hhnkcr
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tho Allies were Insnfflclcntly Informed pelted by circumstances, ho said, W'fi tM
of the wltuatlon at Vllna. lie was com tako tho action he did. ij t '.J
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Bed Room Sets vn ',
" ti

Comprising Jug, Tray and Glasses i

Mahogany Blue i'.
I Pink White

Appropriate Bedroom.
Useful

llll 4

Wrigkt, Tynclale & van Roden, Inc.
Ileputed tho Largest Distributors of High Grade Dinnerware

1212 Chestnut Street

Give Your Child the Great-
est of All Gifts One That
Brings a Life-tim-e of Joy
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FLYING 40 MILLION YEARS TO THE NEAREST STAR
This picture, one of the 10,000 strikinp; illustrations in the Book of Knowledge,

helps us to realize the stupendous size of the universe. It would take the fastestexpress train 177 years to travel from the earth to the sun, if there were railway-o-
which it could travel mile minute and never stop; and train starting fromthe earth for the nearest star would not arrive for forty million years! The figures

on these trains give the time it would take the train, traveling all the time
miles an hour, to reach the planets.

The Book of Knowledge
The Children's Encyclopedia

10,000 Educational Pictures In Five Languages 350 Colored Plates
In Over 800,000 Homes Today

French Spanish Italian Portuguese

Curiosity The Great Teacher
CURIOSITY is the beginning of all knowledge. Do you know any subject aboutwhich your child has not asked you dozen questions? Let him ask as many as holikes, and be sure to answer them correctly. That is the parent's most important
and most easily neglected duty. If you discourage your child's curiosity you will in-
jure his mind, and the bright boy or girl becomes stupid or indifferent. Through cur-
iosity Columbus discovered America. THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE is the simplest
and most natural method of helping the child to IT ANSWERS
EVERY QUESTION A CAN ASK IN PLAIN ANdTiMPLE LANGUAGE
u?i.,captIv nl 1S thi gre,at orinal work to the mind of child that he absorbs withlittle effort the profound truths and great facts of the world of knowledge whiloreading its delightful pages and looking at the thousands of striking educationalpictures.

Your Child Is Unique
Your child is like no other child in the world.

He has his own peculiar tasto and need for both
physical nnd mental food. Some kinds of food
aprce with him and some do not. THE BOOK
OP KNOWLEDGE ia tho right kind of nourish-
ing food for the child's mind during tho growing
years. Give your child this remarkable, orifdnal
work, and watch carefully which of the 16 Great
Departments interest him most. Nature, Science,
Hiaton, Bioqraphy, Astronomy, Physiology, Art,
Literature, Poetry, or Manual Training. It will
provo THE KEY to his natural bent, and tho
kind of work or profession in which he will most
eaiily succeed.

Child Can Ask
Why do we grow old ?
Who made the first electric light?
How did the days get their names?
Why u river always running?
Why does lightning strike some things

and not others?
Where does the wind begin?
Why does the kettle sing?
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Have of Age
may obtain free of charge the valuable and attracti-ve illustrated book of specimen pages from THE BOOK OF

KNOWLEDGE. Let tho children decide whether this new
method education interests them. Send for FREE 80-pa-

book which the subjects: Tho Sun and
Ilia Family; What Our Shin is Like; How the Nail Grows on
tho Finger; How the Veeth Grow; The Nerves of Smell; Tho
Marvel of Hearing: The Lords of the Wild A
Concrete Ship n the Water; The Wonderful Birth of the
Wheal; How We Dig Up Sunshine: Making the Desert
Blossom; the Wonderland; The of South

The Boy Carpenter's Box of Tools; West
and .

Avoid delay and disappointment. Place your
order now

GROLIER SOCIETY
I'honr, Fllbrt 8800.

1003 St.

for Library or
nnd

Bixty

Your Child Chance
In round number, what is your child's chanco

to successful? If ho has ona
chanco out of 150,000; with a edu-
cation, 4 chances; with a high school education, 87
chances; with a college 800 chances:
WITH THE BOOK OP KNOWLEDGE in the
home, every chance. It is not a luxury, it is an
absolute It is an INVESTMENT inyour child's future which will pay dividends as
long as ho lives. In over 800,000 homes today
the children are being oducatcd with THE BOOK
OF KNOWLEDGE. Give your child his chance
to compote with them. ,

Answers Every Question a

is

of

Where do come from 7
What makes coal burn?
Why has a star five
What is it like at the bottom of the sea?Why are tears salt?
Why do wo have names?
What is a thunder-bolt- ?

How high con men fly?
Is the earth hollow inside?

You Children School Mail This FREE COUPON Today
Readers

contains following

Kingdom;

Canada Republics
Airenca Point;
Aniuipolts, Others,

THE
506-7-- 8 Vandam Building Market

practical.

become uneducated,
common-schoo- l

oducation,

necessity.

thoughts

points?

THE GROLIER SOCIETY
608-7-- 8 Vandam Building-- ,

T.i.ohBn.1003 M.rU.t S., Phil,
Please mail descriptive book

containing specimen pages and
illustrations from THE BOOK
OP KNOWLEDGE, and explain-
ing the uso and meaning of the
work for the child and theparents.
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